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INTRODUCTTON

Scope of ResportsiSjLj ty
The cnlLdress county .q.ppraisal Irisirict
has prepared and p,bLishec thrs repo.t
to prcvrcie citize.s ard ta:<payers ,,{itir a belr-er unde.standing oi the district's
r.rsp.rnslbililres
and acaivities.
This reporat has :tever.tf par:s:
a general
inLroducticn and then ser-eral sections desc::rbrng the appraasal effort hv L.irel
appra isaf .ii strLct.

T.,e chii.lres:r ccuriv ApJrraisal District
(CAD) is a polltical
subdivlsion oi r lle
state ct Texasf creal,ed effectr\re January 1, 1930. The paovislcns cf tie Texas
P.operLy lax Ccde qovet n the lega1., sta:utory, anC adminastrative requirefle ts
ci 1-lie app.aisal .listr.ict.
A member bcarci of directors/ efected by the voting
-.axrng uniis oi ChiLd: ess Ccunty, ccnstiLLlteti the distr.rct's
governi.rg body.
?he chief appraiser is the chief acinjnist_rdtor and chref execul,jve cffi.te. of
]'he appraj sal distric:.
'fhe apprarsai dj.strict
Ls reslronsibLe for ic.al properi_y t_ax appt aisal and
exempiion adnlinistratior
for nine jurasdl.ciLois or taxinq uniis i.n the counly,
Each taxing unil sets its o,rn tax rai-e to generaLe tax revenue io pav for such
th ings as police
pt otection,
and fire
public sctlooLs, road and street
ma:i n:enance,
courts, !.rater and serve:r systens, and olher putr.L jc seivtccs.
Appraisafs estdb"Llshec by the appraisal dlstr:ic: alfocate t-he yeai.'ri tax butden
on the basis of each Laxable p:roperty's J.ituary i market vafue.
Ide afso
delefrnine eligil]ifit-y
for i.aricus iypes of prcperl:y t.ax exemp-!ions such as thcse
for the homecrnner, the elderfy, disabfed veterans/ and charltable and reiigl-ous
or.Janizatroas.
Except as otherwise provided by the Texa3 Property Tax Code, all haxable
property is appraised at its "markei walue" as of .ianuary -l . Ilnder ].he tax
ccde, "market vafLre" is defrned as lhe prlce at lrhich a prope.ty wo,jld transfer.
fcr cash or i:s equivaLency under lrrevailing markel conditions 1f:
.e:<posed for sale in the opei! market rniLh a reasonable time ior Lhe
sel.ler --o linc a purchaser.;
.borh 1,lre seLler and the buyer knord of alf the uses and purposes to
,,^ihach the properly is adapted and Ior nhich tt is capabl-^ ot betng:
used and cf any enforceable restri.c:iorls cn the use; and
.both l:he seifer and ilhe Lruyer seek to rnaximize their qains, dith
rieilher beinq in Lhe posatron to take advantage of 1,he other.
I'he Texas ProperLy Tax Cc.ie defines speciaL apprarsaf prov.Lsions for 1-h,6
(Seclron 23.23), p.oducl-i./ity
valualion
homesteaC property
of residentral
(:lecticn 23,12), deafer itv.rntory
(se.tion 23-41) , reai proper--y lnvento.y
(Secllor 23-12i, 23-72,1, 23.L24L and 23.i,2i), arld nolninal (Secticn 23.I8) ar
res-,ricted ise properties (Seciion 23,B3). The o,,.iner cf real pr.cperty inr.entory
may efecl to :rave lhe ilventory appr_aiserJ al rls fiLarkeL vaLue as oi SepienbeL l
of 1,he year precedlrg the iax year. to !,rhlch the appraj.sai applies by ftLtnli an
appLjcatio|1 wrth lhe chref appraiser requestinq that the inventoty be appr.lise.l
as of Septenber 1st .

':he Texas Property Tax Code, unde. Sectioi 25.18, requires each appraisal offace
:o lmp]ement a pfan to update appraised values for reaL arld personaf property a-L
The daslrict's Wrilten Plan for Periodi.l
-east once everlr three Vears.
ReappraisaL is artached to th Ls report by reference. Appraised values are
rel,ielred annuafiv aid are subl ect to change for purposes of equairzaLio .
-relsonal propertyf industriaf
property, conplex commer:cial praoperty/ utflily
property/ and mineral property vaf i.res are reviar.,/ed .-.r reappraised e-7er.y year,
Speciaf-use vafuations are also updatec annuafly.
fhe appiar'seC value of real estate is calculaaed uslng specilic r,nfornation
abcu: each property.
Using computer-assisted appr:aisal .rograms, and recognizecl
appraisal methoCs and I,echniques, *-e corlpare i:hat rnformal,ior wil,h the da1,a for
foLlows lrhe
simil.lr properlies,
and with .ecent nrarket Ca1,a. TLe dislrict
standards of the International
Assocaatror] of Assessing Ofiacer.s (IAAO)
regarding ats appraisaf pracrrces and procedur.es, arrd subscribes to t-he
standar:Cs promufgated by the Appraisal Eoundation knonn as the Uniform Stanciards
cf Professional Appralsai Praclrice (LTSPAP) . Arry departur:e frcm USPAP standar.ls
in cases where ihe appraisaf dlsl-r.rcl
is so roted in departure statements.
rtontraacl,s for professionaL vaiuar-ion seravices, i-he contrdct that rs enLeaeC into
by eac|l apprarsaf fir:r requires adherence to simiLar professlonaL standards.
Personrlef Resou.rces
The office of the Chief Appi.aiser i.s prrr,arily responsibfe fcr overall pLannang,
ooordinallng, anC controf]i.rg of the dis]-rict operaLicns'
organrzitq, staffing,
The chlcf appraiser is a.lso responsible for pianning, organrzinq, direciinq and
controfil4g the busrness functrons related to human resources, bu(:lge:, iinance,
records manaqemenl, purchasing, fixed assets, facal jties and postai se vi!-.r;.
The chleJ appraiser is responsibLe for the vaLuallon cf afl reaf and personaf
property account s .
The pr:operly types appraised incLude commerciafl
Childress County Ap!,ralsal
residentiaf, business personal, and i.duslrial .
tisirict
cur.rentfy contracLs wi th tile apprarsal firm oi Prltchar.d & Abbott
Appraisaf Co. , Inc. for appraisals of industLi af and mineral properli es ald
Is
The appraisal district
inaiusl-l:y-refated business personaL accounts.
Inc. for r'he
contr.ac!ed lrith Eagfe Pr.operl-y Tax Appraisal & Co.sulting,
fieldr{ork associated r./ilh on-site inspectaons, in-house safes ratio studres tor
schedule adjustmerl s a d
residential
schedule adjustments and appraisals,
vaLue
sche.i:le adiustmenrs and
aq-vafue and ruraL lald market
appraisals,
p.operty
protesting
owneLs, represe.:al ion at
\'iath
hearangs
appraj.safs, inforrnai
The chlef appr'r lser i:
duties.
related
appraai
sal
and
other
hearirgs,
AR3
responsibLe for aLl values assigned. The appraisal disi,rL.ct is aLso responsibfe
review appraisaLs, plroductivity vaLua1 ion and
for the folfowinq suppot i- gr.ufs:
whether i''-hcuse or coatra.]le{l appraisels
The Llistrlct's
spcc!aI audits.
Properly 'i'axataon Professional
of
the
provisions
are subj ect to the
Act and nust be dul y rcgistel:ed tlrth The Texas Deparl men] of
Ce.ti fication
supporl- functicris ineludlng re.olds malntenance,
i,i cersing anc Regulai ton,
and assistance to properaty or"rneas, and hear'ings suppo11 '1te
rnfornation
'h.-' _oo s
'ooJo _a
staff consisi-s of 2 iuLl time empLoyees, and rro p:rl-iime
The appiaisaf district
RPA'
as follows:
employees. T1e chief appraj ser has obtarned certifications
follows:
as
cerl:ificatlons
RTA, CTA, and CCA. O:her empLol/ees have obtalned
'll
rreoo Dooqo'
RTA and RPAIII
Bradley
Kelsey
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Data
The drslr-Lcl,

is responsabfe for estabfishlng arrd mainLalning appr:oxfmaiely 1,62a;
reaL and personal property accounts coverrng ChiLdress County. !h-is daia
incfudes property characiertstics/ or^/r'rership, an.l exemptioit info::rr,aticn.
Pr:operty cha.acteListtc data cn 1e!n co.sLruction is updated through an annLlal
ileid effort; exis'Ling propel:ty data is maintained through a fjei.i lev Le!!.
SaLes are routinefy validalec dlrring a separat-e fiefd effort; however, numerous
sales are validated as part of the neli consti:uc1,icl and dala rev Ler\r fiefci
aciivaties.
GeneraL trends in enp]oFenl/ interest rates, new consiruction
lrenCs, an.l cosl, anai marke: data are acquitaed throuqh varlous sout ces, lncludinll
intefnally generaied questionnaires to buyer an.l sometiines lhe selier, arnd l.ocaf
rea L estate agen!s,
The Cistrict
has a geograph:ic inlormatlon systen (GIS) that maintalns cadastra
maps dnC various .layers of data, incLudinq aerial photography.

L

IndeperdedX Peifat@ance Test
Ac.rordinq to Chapier. 5 cf Lhe Te)<as Property Tax Code and Section 403.-102 cf the
I'exas Government Code, the State Comptr-olferrs Propetty Tax Divrsion (pTD)
conducts an an.ruaf property vafue s1,udy (PVS) of each Texas schcof dastrict and
each appraisal distrlct.
As a part of this annuaf stuCy, lhe code also requires
the Cornptroffer lo: use saLes and recognized auditing and sampLrng l-echrlLques,
re-;iew eaeh appraisal dislrict's
appraisaf methodsT standards and pro.edures Lo
cle-"ermine !,ihether Lhe disl-.ict
usecl recognized standards and prac:aces lMSP
Revjew) , test 'Lhe validil:y of School diSlricl,
taxabfe va.iues 1n each aplrra1sal
d. r
.:.d o ^. re
vo -9s oae c e
,{'e'
- .oo'o.'..
o..te -ra
valid, and oeter.mlne the ievel and Lrnrfornity of properLy -.ax apprarsal in ea.h
appralsal Cistricl . The methodology useci 1n l-he property vafue study incrudes
sLratif Led sampLes to amprove sampie represenl- at ivene s s and Lechnrqlles or
procedures of measurrng unafornity.
This study utrlizes statisticaL
anail/sis of
s]-udies) and appraisals of unsoLd prcpert-ies
sofd p.opert1es (saie ratio
Eor
lappraisaf ratio studres) as a basrs for assessmenr ratro repor-Ling.
'Lhe reported measures iicfudc medLan f e-/ef of appraisal,
appralsal drstricts,
coefficient
of dispersion (COD), the percentaqe oi properiies within 10i of the
med-ian, the percentage of properties wiihin 25t oi the medlan, ano price-.efaled
(PED) fcjr properties
overaff and by state categor.y t,-.e.,
di-fferentiaf
categorres A, B, C, D, ard Fl are Carectiy appLicable to feal proper:y) .

in ChiLdress CAD for !./hich
There are three (3) lndependent school distrLcts
appraisal rofls are annualLy .ie.,re1oped, The pr.eLiminary results of thas stuiy
Th(-'
are ref e.iseC in Janr-rary in the yeara J'ol to,,.71ng the yeat of appraiserenL.
to th" Education Commissloner cf l-he
finaf resulis of thls study are certified
Texas Education Agency (TEA) in the iolfowing .Iuly of each yea. for tlle year of
siudy prorrrdes additionaf
This outside (thrrd party) ratic
appraisement.
or changlng market
market
activity
assistance to the CAD .in determinlng areas of

conditions.
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Appraisal Activities
INTRODUCTION

Atr)Fraiga7 Rest olrsi.bil.i t1es

The chlef appraiser is responsible fcr co-llecting and naintalrrinq proper.ty
characterrs:ac .iar:a for cfassiii.aticn,
\rafuation, and other purposes. Accur.rie
perscrrai property by any method requires lhysi.ra1
cf
reaL
and
"a-ualicn
descrip'-aon
oi perscnal property, land and building characteiistics.
This
appralsaf a.tivaty is responsible for arlmrnistering, pl.annjng and coordinalrng
a Lr acti.vi I,ies involving data cof :eciion and ana.intenance cf af1 corLnercial,
residentiaL and personaL p.operty types ihdt are -Lo.ated l^iil-hin the boundaries
of the appraisal district.
The data colfection effort invclves Lhe field
inspect-lon of real and personal property accoun:s, as r\reff as da1,a en1,ry of afl
(Ea91e Property Tax
da.a colfected rnto the exlstiiq
information system.
AppralsaL and Consufting, Inc. contracr,ors/appraisers
anC appr.aisaL disrri.t
s:aff asslsts the chief appraiser in tiie coilectlon of data an.i the entry o!
The goal is to per LodrcaLly lield
Lhal: data anto the informal-1on syslenL. )
inspect afI real property rn the appraisaL district
at 1easl- once every three
years.
The above
Meeting this goal r,s Cependent on budgeiary constraints.
responsibilrties
ar:e or can be deiegated r--o contracted personnef or iL-trouse
staff as deened approprarate by t-he chief appraiser.
Appr.aisaT Resou.rces

* Personnel * The appr.aisai activities consist of the chief appraiser
(contracted) , Lwa t,2.) cl erks, and con-.racr,ed appraisal .ronLpai-rL
* Dala -

s

The data useC by fieid appraisers incLudes the existinq proper.y
characterisiic aniormation contained in CAMA (Computer Ass-i.sted
compuier systent. The
Mass Appraisa.l Svstem) fron the district's
daia is printed on a property record card (PRD) or on perscnal
property data sheets. Other data used lncfudes maps/ sales dar-a,
fire and damaqe .eports, builCing permits, photos, neltspaper, ete.

PREI]MINARY A}IAIYSIS
Da

Xa

Co 7 1

ecXi oa/va 7 ida xi on

Data collection of real property involves maintaininq data characteristies of
The informai ion
rhe property on CAMA lCornputer Assisled Mass Appraisaf).

sllch as fand size and
chaLacteristrcs,
contained .rn CAMA includes sile
topography, and improvement data, such as square feet oi Livilg ar:ea, year
Faelcl appr.ai ser.-e use llsting
and condition.
quality of cons!ruction,
built,
r?a'
the correcl listin,.'+
proceduLes
for
quides
uniform
that
estabilsh
rnanual
property.
ALL properlles are ccded accorCirrg Lo lhese guldes and the apprcaches
1-o vaLue are sl-ru.rtured and caLibrated baseci on this coding system. Thc f1e1C
i:raining and as a guide in thel
appraasers use these nanuals during .-heir tnitial
pe.sorraf prcperty in."/olves
for
pt:opertres.
Data
coLLectton
iield inspection of
The type of
Property
System.
Persona-L
on
tire
inforna:rorr
maintaining
jnformation contained in the personal propel:ty syslen incLudes persona-l propefty
and 1ixtur.es, machinery and equipr.L"nl,
furniture
such as business inve.tory,
'Ihe i-aelct appralser:s conducting on-site inspectrons wr11
.:osl, and location.
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a perscrjal prope:rty maniaf durirg -!heir initra:L i,rainrng and as a guide tc
,rorrectly f LSt a.l.i persona.i. pt operty that ts ta).abf e.

'Lrse

The LrstrDg proceoure manuaLs that are utr-'tized by the fie]d appralsers .rre
focated ln the distrrct
of f i.ce.
The nanuals ate afways avaifabfe fcr publj c
inspeetron.
The app.alsa.l district
clerrcal staff handles requesLs for ecpies
of the naiual.. The chief alrpr.aaser periodically
updaies Lne manua.l !ri.th currenL
in format i on .

Sou.rces of DaXa

The sources ci Cata cofleetion are thrcugh the new (]onstr.uction iieic effort,
data review/re-iist
fieLd effort, data Inaiiers, hearangs, saLes validatron f:.e1d
cffort, ccnmerciaL safes ver1f]caiton,
newspapers and pLLblrcations, and pt operty
osrrer correspondence. A p.incipal
source of data ccmes fron buiidinq perrnjis
.ecejved ior. taxing lurisdictions
that require property o'vrners to take oui a
cuiiding permir.
Data review of entire neiqhborhoods is generalfy a grood scurce for data
eoLLection. The frefd apprarser v,riLf Crive enLrre neighborhocds Lo review the
accuracy of our data and identlfy properties that have to be re-listed.
The
safes vafidatLon effort in reaL property perl,aj.ns to the coffection of data of
proper.l,ies that have soid. In residentiaf,
the sales val-loalj.oil eifor'- inroLves
on-sire inspectron by fieLd ap.raasers to ven Lfy Lhe acc'-]racy of our data and ro
get confirnation of the sales :.r'rce.
one of the sources that liif I generate a fiefd check in both r-oaf a.d personal
property ls from a property or,,/ner. Property or\,ners have access to part uf our
by phone, or Ly fetter data and ,,{if I nol-ify us - either -in an office fisil,
from property ot!.ers r,\I1L L
Notificatlon
whe.ever they find inconsistencies.
generate a fiefd check.
Data CoTTection Piocedutes
Eield data col.l.ection req'.rires organization, planning, and supervasjon of the
Data coLlectroii procedures have been esl,abLished for residenLiaf,
Iield ef:ort.
The f eld appraiser conducts inspeclions
commercial, and personaf property.
Lhroughout the dastrLcl- and records info.rnataon either on a property record card
or Qn a personal llroperty data shee'-.
The quality of '.he data used 1s extrenely lmpori-an]' in estabLishlnq accurate
tr{hiLe producLion s1-andarcs are establishe.i and
Lues of taxaofe property.
,rpheld fo:r the .rarious field acl:lvi1'ies, quatil y of dala is emphasized as trhe
of each appraisaL disr-r.icl ernployee. New employees a.e
goal and responslbifity
Elperrencecl employees are
tra-Lned in the speclfics of data coLfection rules.
pl:ior
field projects siich as
to
major
procedures
tn
fjsting
routirleLy re-tt:ained
new construct_ion, sales vaLidation, ot data reviei,.r, A quality assurance cro(]ess
exists through supervisaon to revie!,' the work be-ng performed by the flefC
the chief appra!ser is charged wlth lhe
appraiser anci data entry personnel.
ot ensurinq that appraisers and employees fofLol, fisting
responslbilrty
proce.lures, .rdenl-rfy trainang issues and provide unlfcrm 1-ralning throughirrrt ih-'
appr.r r s a1 offjce statt.

\.a

DeXa MainXenance

The fieLd appraiser i.s responsibfe for ensuring thal field no1'es ar.e feglb1-' .rid
compleie and rn gcod or.ler for data entry accul:acy and quali]-y assur'ance'
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I}IDIVIDUAL I/AIUE REVIEW

PROCEDI'R.E S

.Pield Reviev

The date of the last inspection, extent of that inspection. and the CAD
appraisea r:esponsible are listed on the CAMA record. If a property owner or
jurisdiction dispute CAD's records concerning this data during a hearing, via a
te.lephone cafl or correspondence rece.ived, CAMA may be altered based on the
evidence provided. Typica].Iy, a field inspection is requested to verlfy this
evidence for the cur-rent year's valuation or for the next year, s vafuatlon.
Every year, a fleld review of certain areas or nelghborhoods in the jurisdiction
is done during the data review/re-list field effort.
Oflice Reviev
Office reviews are cornpleted on properties where information has been rece.ived
from the owner of the property- Property owners frequently provide vitaf data
which verifies the property characteristics or current condition of the
property. When the property data is verified in this manner, field inspectj-ons
are not required unless additionaf verification of data is required.
PEREORMANCE TEST

The chlef appraiser is responsible for conducting ratio studies and comparative
analysis,
This responsrbility may be assigned to contracted appraisal
companies, These statistical tests are executed at least once each vear,

The chief appraiser or contracted appraisal company may conduct field
inspections to ensure that the ratios produced are accurate and that the
appraised vafues utilized are based on accurate property data characteri st ics .
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Residential Valuation Process
INTRODUCTION

Scope of ResponsibiTity
Tle .hlei appralser. is respons].ble fcr de.,reiopang equal ailC unrlorrn mat ket
vaiues ior aesidenrial amproved and vacanl property. There are apptaoximateLy
2,,19i r,-sadenl-ra1 impr:o.;ed parCel.s and 63f vacant r,osidentiaf prope:rtjes an
Chilcrcss County.

A,)praisaT Resou.rces
,t
Personnef - ResidentiaL valuations are performeC by lhe staff ol
EagLe Property Tax Appraisa.L & ConsuLling, Inc. Thrs ccmpanl.'
i.s responsibLe fcr providang aCequal.e staff.
EmpLol/ees cf
the apprarsal distracl
assists il w.:rious and apllropriate

Data -

A conmon se-. of data characterisilcs
f ota each residentta l
drr'ref ling
rn Ch:ildress Ccunty rs cofLe.led in Lhe :1eid al1d
data 1s entered into the comDuterThe prope r.t y
characl:eristic
drives th-- computer-asslstecl mass app::aisa1
(aAMA) approach io vafLration.

VALUATION APPROACI{ (Model

Ar"ea A,laLysis

Specification)

Dala cn regronal er:onomic fcrces s uch as denograaphic paaterns / raegrcnaf
vocar:ionaL factors,
employrlenl and incone patLeras/ general !renais an reaf
prcperty prices and rents/ interest rates tren.ls/ atvaiLabilily of vacant lair.i,
and constructron lrends and costs are coLlected from private venclors and prjbl:1.
sources. Infcrmat:on qleaneC from :real estate publications and sources suctr -rs
continuing education in Lhe fo.n of IAAO, TAAD, TAAO, anci Conptroller of Fublie
Ac -nLs cI-sses ---C ec
Neiqlrboihood and l,Iarkex AnaTysis
e'cr, mil/
Neighborrood analysi.= involves the examina+.ion cf hoti phystcal,
gover.nmeitaf/ and social forces and ol,her influences affecL property values.
classrfy, and stra'-ify
The effects of these forces are aLsc used to identify,
ccmparable prcperties anto smaffer, more manageable subsets of the univt-l-j-' oL
Residentlal valuatlon and neaqihborhood
properties
known as nelghborhcods aralysis r.s conducl:ed on each oi Lhe prcpet:tles lccate.l \,, j i-hin a speci fied
s cirocl distrlc--.
of a glroLlp cf
The fiis]: step rn neiqhborhood a.aLysis rs 1-he idenllfication
purpcses is
f
o:r
anafysis
A
r-hat
certain
tLait,s.
shar.e
"neighborhood
lrrope.Lies
.lelrned as the largest gec-qr.aphic groupinq of properl-ies l','here the propeLl=y's
and
ch\,/sicaf , economic, gcvernmen]'al and social forces are generally srmil;.
acconmodates the focaf supply and demand
Geograph-Lc sLrai,aficaiion
unil-orm.
on.e a neighborhood h.ii be"n
facl-ors thaL Va.y across a lurascllcti on.
.Lhe
Thj.s process is krr.-,wn as
lts
boundaries.
next step is tc deiire
adentifieC,
include 1'cr'-ion,
nerghbo.hood
defineation
factors
used
in
Some
"CeLlnealilon".
sales priee range, lot saze, age of Crrelling, qual iLy of consr-ruction anC
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condition of dwellings, square footage of l".iving area, and story height.
De1ineation can invofve the physicaf drawing of neighborhood boundary lines on a
map, but it can also invo.Lve statisticaf separat.ion or stratification
based on
altribute analysis.
Part of neighborhood analysis is the consideration of
discernibfe patterns of growth that influence a neighborhood's individual
market. Few neighborhoods are fixed in character. Each neighborhood nay be
characterized as being in a stage of growth. stability, or decline. The growth
period is a time of development and construction. GeneralIy, in a stage of
stability, older nelghborhoods can be moLe desirabfe due to their, stabifity of
residential character and proximity to the workplace and other corununity
facilities.
A period of decline reflects diminishing demand or desirability,
During decline, general property use may chanqe fron residential to a mix of
res.identlaf and conunercial uses. Declining neiqhborhoods may also experience
renevraf, reorganization, rebuilding, or restoration, which promotes increased
demand and economic des i rabil il y.
Hiqhest a,i.d BesX Use Aaalysis
The hlghest and best use of property is the reasonabfe and probab.Le use that
supports the highest present value as of the date of the appraisaL. The highest
and best use must be physica.Lly possible, Iega1. financially feasible, and
productive to its maximurn. The highest and best use of res.idential, property is
normafly its current use. This is due in part to the fact that residentiaf
deve.lopment, in nany areas/ through use of deed restrictions and zoning,
prec.Iudes other -Iand uses. Resident-ial valuatlon unde-rtakes reassessment of
highest and best use in transition areas and areas of mj-xed residential and
commercial use. In transit.ion areas with ongoing gentrification, the appraiser
revi-ews the existing residentiaf property use and makes a determination
regarding hlghest and best use. Once the conclusion is made that the hj-ghest
and best. use analysis is done to decide the tlpe of residenti-al use on a
neighborhood basis. As an example, it may be determined in a transition area
that older, non-remode.Led homes are economic nisimprovments, and the highest and
best of such p:roperty is the construction of new dlrellings. In areas of m.ixed
residential and co(une:rciaf use, the appraiser reviews properties in these areas
on a periodic basis to determine if changes in the reaf estate market require
reassessment of the highest and best use of a sefect population of propertj,esDATA

COI.,.I.,ECT

ION AIID VAIIDATION

property characteristic data was origlnally received in 1979 fron
the Chifdress County Tax Office, the Chifdress Independent Schoo.I District Tax
office/ and the Colfings\,rorth fndependent Schoof District Tax office, and where
absent, colfected through a massive field data collection effort coordinated by
the district over a period of time. Tax assessors, city and local newspapers,
information regardinq new
and the public oft.en provide the district
constructi"on, market patterns, and other useful facts related to property
valuation.
The district's

vAfUATfON Al{D STATfSffc.AI A}IALYS IS (Model Calibration)
cosL Schedules
A11 residential parcels in the district are va.Iued frorn identical cost schedufes
residential cost schedufes/
using a comparative unit method. The district's
have been customized to
prlvate
flrm/
mass
appraisal
from
a
adopted
originally
childress County/s Iocal resldential building narket' The cost schedules are
reviewed annuaIIy.
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The initial cost schedules developed for the childress county Appraisal District
were developed usinq Marshalf & Slrlft, a nationa.Ily recognized cost est.imator.
The schedules were derived in th-is manner due to the fact that the app.raisat
district did not have enough newly constructed sold propertles at various reve]s
of qua]ity of construction in the district to all,ow for anafysis and statisticaL
testing.
MarshalL & Slrift processes included correfation of qualily of
construction facLors. The results of this comparison were anaLyzed using
statistical
measures, incfuding stratification
by quaLity and reviewing
estinated building costs pfus fand to sa.les prices.
As a resuft of this
analysis, a new regional mu.It.iplier was developed and used .in the di,strict,s
cost process. This multiplier was used to adjust the Marshal-1 & Swift schedules
to bring the schedutes to costs reflecting the f oca] market. Note: The base per
Equare foot costs of each classificati-on schedule is based on a coupilation of
MarEha].l & Swift inforl0ati-on. After ratio studies are conducted, 1oca1 mod1fiels
a!€ deterlined by corlducting ratio studies. I{hile the base cost l,er squar€ foot
achedule reoaina unchanged / the ]'oca1 Dodifiers resu].t in values ttrat are
tlT)ical aDd leplesentative of the Darket for the area. The Dodified valu€a ale
statistj.ca].ly tested by conducting additiona]. latj.o studies to ensure validity

and uniforoj,ty of a earket area,

necessary, on an annual baaj,s.

!4odifi-ere are tested and adjusted, if

SaTes lafor@atioo.

A sales file for the storage of sales data at the time of sale is maintained,
p.rimarily by office staff. Residential vacant Land sales, along with con'nercia]
improved and vacant fand sales/ are maintaaned. Residential improved and vacant
sa]es are collected from a variety of sources, including districl questionnaires
sent to buyers, flefd discovery, protest hearings, vendors. builders, and
reaLtors. A system of type, source, validity. and verlfication codes was
estabfished to define salient facts related to a property's purchase or
transfer. School district sales reports are generated as an anafysis tool for
the chief appraiser in the devefopment of value estimatesLand A,raTysis
The chief appraiser conducts residential land analysis based on existing and new
data, if avallab1e. Lot size, costs per front foot, depth factor, and depth
percentages are assigned to each parce] .
The front footage land tab.Ie is
designed to systematically va.Lue the primary and residual land based on a
specified percentaqe of one-hundred percent (1009) of the current market va.Lue'

A computeri-zed land-tabfe file stores the fand information required Lo
consistently vafue individual parcels. Specific land influences are used/ where
necessary, to adjust parcels outside the norm for such factors as shape, size,
topography. etc. The chief appraiser uses abstraction and allocation methods to
ensure that the land values created best reflect the contributory market value
of the land to the overall property value. This analysis may be assigned to the
contracted appraisaf company.
sxatisticaT I'rafysis

analysis annually to evaluate vrheLher
Ratio studies are
values are equitabfe and cons.istent with the market.
conducted on each of lhe school districts in the district to judge the two
primary aspects of mass appraisat accuracy: level of appraisal and uniformity
of value. Appraisal statistics of central tendency and dlspers.ion generated from
sales ratios are availabLe for each school district by year. These studies
include, but are not limited to, the weighted mean, median, standard deviatlon,
coefficient of variation. and coefficient of dispersion, providing the chlef
The chief appraiser performs statistical
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appr:ais,ar a tooL by which to deternine bcth the ieveL and unifo.nir,y
of
appia.sals.
The fevef of appraised vafues cair be determrred oy the weiqhlec
rnean aor j.nCavidudl properties within a schcol di.strlct.
Review of the s!aiCard
aieviation, aoeffLCienl- oi variaLioi aicl coeff:crerrl- oi: dLspersion aarr al saeral
aplrra-sal uniforrnity \,,rirhin aid belr.reen schooi dislr.rct-s.
I'he chiei appraiser, thr:origh lhe saLes ralio anafysis process, revie\ds each
classafacati cn of resadence in each schcof dis:rict
annually.
:f;re firsa .hase
-11..'clves ratios siudies Lhat conpar'e lhe receft saLes prices of properttes Lc
the al)pralse.l 1.a-Lr-tes cf 1'hese sofd prope.ties.
This seL of ratio siudjes
aftor.ds thc claef appraiser an ex.el Lent mcans of iudqrng the present Level of
appraised wal.ue anci un-fcrmir-y of tiie safes. The chief appraisei, based on tre
sdfes r.atio slaLislics
and designal,ed parameters for valualj o]-) iipda:e, nakes a
prelinrnary Ceclsjcn as to !,rhel:her lhe vaLue leveL rn a schoc.i djstrac'- needs lc
be updateC cr lihether the LeveL of market value tn a schooL dlst-r.tc]- is at an
accepaable lexel.
This analysj s p]:ocess may be assigned to lhe .ontra.te(l
apprarsal .oinpany.
Market AdjusXa.eat or Tiending EacXors
Market adjustments or factors are developed Irom appr.aisal s'.aListr-l]s proviied
faor, ratio stuCies alC are used to ensure that estimatei values are consisten:rndr.ket. As ahe cosa approach separateiy estirnates lloth lanf anc
^-rtr:r t-i1evalues
builCrng
ard uses deprcciated repLaceinent costs, uhlch .elL.ci- c. ly tlr.r
suppLy side of the market, it is expecied that adjustments .o :,he cost vaiues
are nee.led tc bring the l.evel- cf appralsal tc an acceptable stanCard.
If a category of :.esideniaaf irnDrovements as tc be upda'Jed, the chief appr:is-r
r-ses a raal j o studl,- that confraraes recent sales prarLres of properties that aave
Tr]e calculated ra,,io
sofd to the appraased vafue of those same prope.ties.
derived lron the sum o: the sofd prcperties value di./ided by the suin of the
sales pr.ices indicates l:he category's levef of value baseC on the unad just-ed
'Ihis appr.aisal-to-sa-Le r.atio is used tc
vafLe Ior the soLd properl,r-esi.
.ieLernine the narket adjusl-ment iacl-or for. the category. T.1:'s market adjusl.:ncnL
l=actoI is needed io trend the vafues ciosei to l-he actuaf marke: evidert.cd by
I1e
recenl- saies pr.rces irithin a given category in a qir.en schcc, l distract.
saLes used tc deler.mrne the r.arket adjuslment factor. 1"ril l reffect the narket
rnfllrences anC ccn.llri-ons onlli for the specifiecl .ategory in rhe speari jlred
thus proCucrng mo.e represerltal,ive and sLlpporr-ab-le vafues. Tfre
schoof district,
market adjustr,ent factor, -rf any, rs applied unrfcrir.ly to all properties in Lhe
once r,he factors are applieC arC va rr,-c :.F
category 1^,ilhjn a schoof distr'1ci.
adlusteC by CAML, a second set of ratlo studies 1s geierated ahat conpares
recent sales prices with tbc propcsed appraised values for thcse sold
propertles.
Erorn tris sel, of ratio s:udies, the appraiser iudges 1-he apprar.s r i
Levef and uniformrty for lhe schcof di:rtricL as a whole.

TREATMENI OF PESIDENCE HOMESTTJADS

of Texas impfenen:ed a constitut lo..il
1998 ,
t.e
S]-at e
Begrnnrng i r
properlty lhat
classlficali.in
scheme conce.ning the appt:eisaf of residentiaf
Unaler ihe new fahr/ beglrlnang in t1e
l:eceives a r,^si.lence hoinestead exenptlon.
second year a property receives a honestead exemption, irrc:eases .f iha:
The value for tax purpcses (appraaised valu-') of a
properay are "capped".
quali fjed residence homestead wili be the LESSTR oI:
I the market value; or
I th.j preceding year's appralsed vali.1e piL-1s 10: plus Lhe va.De of aiiv

l0

irnprovements added slnae r-he la:jt

aeappraisal

Values of cappeal properiies must be recoinpuLeci annuafly.
Ii a aappec irr oirer !1,.
sefls, lhe cap autcmai,icafly expires as cI January 1of the folicr/ang year. In
lne folfcwing yearT thaL horne is reappraiseC at -Lts market vaLue lo brtnq ats
appraisaL rntc uniformity rrilh cther propertres.
Thts is Lra.rked thrcuqh ti.r
cor.puler sof !r./are utiLized by the appr.a:LsaL oistLrc-_.

TREAEMENT OF ACCOI'NTS WITII PRIOR YEAR HEARINGS
If the apprarsed value cf a pr.operiy is lcwet ed by the Appraisaf Review Board,
that value is considered l:c be the appraased nalue of the property for. that tax
year.
in -Lhe foffoh,aiq i,ax lrear, the chief appralset may not in.jrease t_he
apprai.sed ./afue of the prcper.ty unfess the 1nc:ease by the chief appralser ts
reasonably supporLed by substantjal
eviden.e irhen a1l. oa:he
Lel-iab1. and
probative eviience in _"he r.ecord 1s conside:e.1 as a ,rhole.
lf -.he appraised
vafue ls f1.all-y determrne.l in a protost u.der Seciion 4-.41(a) (21 or a a.pea
under Sectj. on 42.26, l-he chief appraliser nay satlsiy
lhe rcquirement to
reasonabLy suppoit by slbstantial
evidence an in.iease in Lhe appr.aised va ue ol
the pr.ope.ty in the ioilowlng year by presenll:lg eridence sho!"/anq I hat r-!e
l:lequaLi:y in tne appraasal cf properiy has Deen cc..ected rriih rega:d to the
proper.ties ]:hai i^iero considere.i in delermining the value of rhe suoje.t
property.
Iire burden of proof is on tlre chief apprarser Lo supporl ar r11.rerjc
i. ttre appraised value of property uirder lhe ci..umslances described in 1-h1s
section.
L

INDIVIDUA], VAI,T'E REVIEW PROCEDT'RES
Field Revie,tr
'1'he chief appraiser idenlifies
.)eed oi f:ield
rndlvidual properties in critical
revaeN through sales rai-io anaiysis,
Scfd pr.cpert-res ,rith a haqh varianc. in
saLes ratics are flefd r:evjewed on an aatnual basis to check for accuraay oi da1!a
characaertsrlcs.
AI each sate of inspection, ]-he appraiser reviews subjecltve data i1,ems s!cr, l5
and ecJnomi
qua l lty
of .onsl:rucLion, con.litaon/ and physicaf, functional,
to t,he na.kelThese factors contribuLe signilicanlly
cbsoLescence factors.
Durlng the site inspection, the app:raiseL is able to
value of the properly.
fcl. compar:ibafii y and
p:ysicafly
inspect both sold and unsold properties
consistency of valLues,
The ar.ra +.o be physi.caLfy inspected ea.h year. is identafied
disr rlcl:'s \.,/r.itten reappraai sal. pf an.

in 1-he appraisaf

office Revie$
G.iven -"he resources and time ]:eqLrireC 1,c co,'tdu.tt a rcutine f ielcl review of a Ll
propetaties, homogeneous properties ions-sting of salrtilar chaaacierLstics rn1tir a
having a recent fre LC
1ow vari ance ir1 sales rat i os an.l cther prcperties
offjce,
unless it is located rn
in
ihe
apprlaisal
inspectlon date can be reviewed
in I he
an area speciried for that year's fiefd inspectron cycie as idertrfiecl
apprarsal! drst.r:ici's wr.itten pian for reapprarsal.
Once ihe chief apprajser is sa]-lsfied !!ith the level anC uniformlty
the esl inaaes of value gc lo ncticing.
each :ichool cistri.t,

oI value for
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PERFORIIAIICE TESTS
Sales Ratio Studies
1'h-- pr.jr.ary anafytical
tool used by ahe chref appraiser to measure and _Lrupruve
perfcrmance is the ratio studv. t'he Cistrica ens,jres that 1,he aporaised rralues
lhal rl produces meet the siandarCs of accuracy in several ways. O\.eraf L safes
ratjos are generated Iof each school drstrict
to aflow the chief appratser r!
raer/ielr generai market -Lrends a1C to prcviale ar tnaliaation of market apprec,a:aoit
o-,/er a specified per.rod oi tii!.e.
Sales rat-o studtes are qenerated Jrorrl
compul,eii sLatastj-cal scf Lr"/are for each school distrlct
and 1'he appraisal
dist.ic*. as a lrhoLe. Reporl,ed iii the sales ratic stat:stics
fcr each schooL
drstr:ict is a feveL of appraised ,.ralLre .rn.l uniformiiy profile by sttuctu:re type
(cLassification),
nedian feveL of app:aisa1, welghted r.rean, anC coelfrcie.l,
of
daspersron.
:fhe computer-based ratj o sl,udies are Cesigned to em,.rlale .lrcl
frrrdrngs oi the State Comptrolier's annual propetty value sLudy for c-rtegory A
proper:r,as lsingle-famify
res.rdentlaL property) .
Manag@ent Revier. Process
Onae t-he pr.oposeC vafue esLimates are fi alazeC, the chief appraiser revierds the
safes ralios by school distrlct
and conf ir.ms pertinent vaLuaiion data, suc., .ts

le-to-Darcef
rewlew is tc
slandards.
sa

ratio and 1evel of appraisal .
The primary objectiive of this
ensure tha1, the prcposed values have met paeset appraisaf

An -i ndependent test of the appr.aisaf perfcrmance of:he distrjct
is con.lucted by
the State of Texas Compt.ofLer's Office .hrough the annuaf property value stlrciy.
lhe sludy cieiermires lhe degree of uniformity and the median level ol appr;risals
The
L,y the appraisaf drstrict ulthrn each naj cr category of p.operly.
CompLr.oll er publishes a report of rhe fLndjngs of the st,udl, frcn each caiegorj/
inqLudang the nedian appraisa-L Levels, the coeffacieni- of
cf prcperly,
measures ihat lhe ComplarolLer
drspersacr, ancl .rny olher standard statisr-rcai
arons iders appropriare.
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Conmercial Valuation process

INTRODUCTION
Appra i sa7 ResI:o/l-s ibi lity
This mass appraisal assignment inctudes arl of the conmercia.rly crassed real
property which falls laithin the responsibi.Lity of the Childress County Appraisal
District and located within the boundaries of the taxing iurisd.ictions.
The
appraisal roll
displays and identifies
each parcel of real property
individually.
Colrurlercial appraisers appraise the fee simple interest of
properties according to statute.
However, the effect
of easements,
restrictions.
encu(r3rances, leases. contracts or special assessments are
considered on an individual basis. as is the appraisemenL of any non-exempt
taxabfe fractional interests .in real property (i-e.: certain multi-famify
housing projects).
Fractional interests or partlal holdings of rea.L property
are appraised in fee simple for the whole p.roperty and divided programmatical ly
based on their prorated interests.
I{rE

raisal llesou.rces

The improved real property appraisat respons ibi l it.i es are categorized according
to major property types of office, retail, warehouse, and special use (i.e.:

hotels, clinics, etc. ) .
The appraisal district
is contracted with Eagfe
Property Tax Appraisa.l & Consulting, fnc. to perform the field inspections and
assign improved coflunercial" property types. The contracted appraisal f.irm is
responsib.Ie for the land vafuations.
DATA - The data used by the commercial appraisers includes verified sa.Ies
of vacant land and improved properties and the pertinent data obtained fron each
(sales price levels, capitalization rates, income multipfiers, equity dividend
rates, narketing period, etc.). Other data used by the appraiser includes actual
income and expense data (typically obtained through the hearings process),
actua-I contract rental data, leasing information (cornmissions, tenant fi,nish,
Iength of terms, etc,), and actual construction cost data. In addition to the
actual data obta.ined from specific properties, market data publications are also
reviewed to provide additionaL support for market trends.
PRELIMINARY AIiIA'.YSIS

PiTot Study
Pilot studies are utilized to test ner^/ or existing procedures or vafuation
modifications in a limited area (a sample of properties) of the district and are
also considered whenever substantiaf changes are made. These studies, whlch are
inclusive of rat.io studies, reveal whether a new system is producing accurate
and reliable values or whether procedural rnodifications are required. The
appraiser implements this methodology when developinq both the cost approach and
income approach models,

Childress CAD administration and personnel interact with other assessment
officials through professiona.I trade organizatlons including IAAO, TAAD, TAAO
and

TRCA.
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VAIUAIION APPROACH (Mode1 Specificatj-on)
Aiea AnaTysis

Data on regional eccnonic forces such as demographac patl,ernsT regionaf iccattor
tactcrs, employment and lncome pai,terns, generaL tr.ends tn reaf p.opertl pri.es
and renls, interesa rate Lre.ti:ls/ avaiiab.!Ltty of vacant .Land, and construction
iren.ls and costs aue ccLfected from private venclors and public sources, such as
continurng educalic.t in lhe form ol IAAO, TAAD, T}-AO, and othet sour.e c.-urses.
ei ghborhood Ana 7ys i s
The nerghborhood is conprase.i of tLre IanC area and conrnerci ally cLasse.l
properties focated wilhin trhc boundarres of the apprarsaf drstrict-.
This area
corlsisl,s of a tnrde variety oi property types incfudirg res.rdential, comnierclaf,
and iniusLr.ial . Neiqhborhood analysis 1nl.ofves the examanation cf hor\, physical,
economic/ governmentaf, and social fcrces and other iiifiuences affect property
va.iues. The effects of these forces are also used to iden:i fy, cLassify, and
organize r:cmparable properties rnto snaLLcr, managEabf -a subsets of the un1verse
oi p:operties knorrn as neighbcrhoods.
In the nLass appraisaf of commerciaL
pr.operlaes/ Lhese subsets of a urriverse of properties are generalfy referred lo
N

-

-

\-

..6.5

O. aCO,O,.C

,rerS.

Eccnomic areas are delirred by each of 1-ilo iinploveC properlry use Ly]:res
(apartment, office/ reiailr
warehcuseT and specrai use) based upon an anaLyslLs
of sirniiar eccnomic or market forces.
T.rese anclude, but a:e not Linited tof
(knor.in as buifdlng
srmilarities
cf reniaf r.ates, classil:1ca1,ion of projecis
ciass b!' area commerciaL market experts), dates of constructicn, cveraLf mafket
Economic a r:ea identafication
and
aCtivily or ot-her peitinent infLuences.
Celineataon by each r'alor properl-y use iype is the benchmark of the coFmercial
valualion
All income inodef valLration (income approach to vaLue
system.
estlmates) is economic area speclfi c. liconomi c areas aae perioala3ally revr.--weo
Lo oetermine if re-delineai,lon is requir.edHigbesx and Best Use A,]aTysis
The highesr, a.d best use is lhe nost reasonable and p.obabfe use lhat generales
Thc)
ihe hlghest present value of the Leai estal e as of ihe daLe cf .r'aluation.
hrghest and best use of any g:j.ven property must be physically possible, ieqafly
For improved
and maxamalfy pr.oductive.
permissabfe, financiaLly
feasibfe,
p.cperlaes/ highest and best use l!s evaf t-LateC as improved and as if the sr'-e
vacant.
This assists rn deter.ninrng if the e:<asting irprovemenls
vrere still
havc a L-aansitionai use, rnterim use, nonconlormlng iise, mr.rLtipf e uses,
optimum use i"f the sr te !',/ere
specurative useT excess land/ or a different
i,he high.sL and best
vacant.
Eor vacant -Lracts of fand withrn *.his district,
I.nprol'ed
use is considered specrilative based on t-he surrounding ian.i uses.
properties refLect a r^ride variety of hlghest and best Lrses ,{hich lnclude? but
retaaL/ aparLment, warehouse, light rndustrial,
are nca limited to: offi.e,
specaal puaposes/ oa interim uses. 1n r.any instances, the property's .llrren1
use is the sane as ats highest and best use. Thls .rilaf ysis ensures lh:l an
accurate estiinate of market value (sonetimes refeLreal to as vaLue t-n exchanqe)
is derived.
On the other hand, vafue in use repr:esents the vafue of a propelty to a specifrc
r-iser for a specific purpose. This is signifr-cantLy different ihan markei- rralue,
which approximates market price u der lhe foilowlng assumplions: (a) no ,:oercror,
of urrdue influence over the buyer or sel-l.er 1n an atiempi lo force 1-he purchase
14

or saLe; (b) !.ief l-:t:n:ormed buyers and seliers actinq in theiL own best
interests; c) a reasonabie lime for the transaction Lo take p]a.e; arrd ld)
payrnents 1n cash or its equivaLent.
Market AnaTysis
A r,arket analysis r.elates dlre.i,Ly to matkeE forces affecting supply and defi:and.
This sludy rnvol-".es :he refal,ionships lletrreen social, econonic/ en-rironmentaL,
governmenlaf, anC siie condil-ions.
CurrenL rnarke1' actavity incfudang sales of
conL'nercial propertles/
n-o\.d ccnslruclion,
new ieases, fease .ates, abso.pl-rl.on
raaes, vacailCr,^s, ai.Lo',,/abie expenses (lncfusive of repLacement Leset ves), and
expense ratio tLends are anaLyzeai.
DATA COI.IE

CT

ION,/VAIIDAT ION

I.l'th respect to the property characteristic
data inventory system, ever.y
prcperty subjecL Lc La]<ation by a jurisdrcLicn
L-h rn Cirildress
CAD's area cI
',^rr
Lespcnsrbilaty rs i.corporated into a computer assisted rnass appraisal ICpUA)
Any
sysLem. Appr.aisefs per.forn maintenance of speclaL purpose properlies.
alter.atrons to the prcperties involvang bujiding permits ai:e ihen rewiewecl.
Also/ if ary discrepancies are discovered duri.ng ',-he hearings proc.]ss or at any
otler. time/ ihe chaef appraiser or a designated appraaser performs a field check
prior ro the next I,ax season.
Data is reviewecl durr-ng pericdic
faefd
inspec,,:ions.
In terms of conLnerciaL sales data, Chi:Ldress CAD recei.,/es a ccpy of r-he deeds
TtIe
re.orced ir Chi-ldress Couniy thal convey commerciafiy cfassed properlaes.
deeds involving a chang.r i. cormerciaf o!.rnership are entered j-ntc the sales
infornataon systen and researcned an an attempt to cLrlain the pertinenl: safe
Clhea sources of sale data .l-nclude the hearjngs prooess, rdord of
i:licranillron.
nouth, ani Locaf publications.
Daxa CoTTection Procedures
commerelaf,
Dala cofleciion procedures have been establj.shed for residertiaL/
Atr-.praiser.s conducl, field inspections ard
and personal prope:rty.
industraaf,
recorC j.ntornataon on either a properLy record data lPRD) cari or on personaL
information -is enle:reC into the computer sysiem and
lrcpe:rty Cata sheets. This -,aLuatlcn
i,he
ot prop'^rty.
for
ser.ves as the basis

lhe quaL,ty oi data used 1s of paramount -inpcrtance to accural-e vaiuallon of
taxabfe propert,y. Whife production standards are establisiled and uphcfd lor ihe
quaiity
of data 1s emphas r zed as the qo'rl and
va.ious fieLd act ivit1es,
New
appralse].s are trainec :Ln the specir Lcs
each
app:raiser.
of
responsibtility
o! data cofle.t i on.
Foa those pr.operLr-es rnvcfved a:l a transfer of coFflercial cwnership, a sale fiL'
process.
The inl1 "al
is produced, whrch begrns the reseaLch anci verificaliori
I
is
rnailed
questic.naire,
a
invcfves
verificaiion
in
sales
step
'i tha
'"/hi{lh
If a questionnaire is ansr^7erec and
prrchase. (granteel in ihe transaction.
ret_urned, the .locumented responses are recorded into the oomputeri.zed safes
catabase system. Ii no anformaLion js provided/ oLher sour.es are sough1,, bilt
the safes data is cocumented as lleing u.iconfiLmed. Aciual cfosing slatement-s
are the most ieliabLe anal ptefeareal method oa saLes veriflcation.
VAf,UATION ANAI,YSIS (Model

Catibration)
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Model calibrar-ion invol./es the process of perioCi.affy
adjust-i.rLg the nass
appraasaf fornulas,
tabLes and schedufes ao rellecl
lhe current narkel
conditions.
Once tl:e mode Ls have under:gone ahe specl fi clrton
p, .c-.j-.,
adlusl-r.eirts can be made to refleal
ne,^r constructicrs
procedures, nater.afs
and/or .osts, rnhich can r"'ary frcn year to year. The basic slruct,r.rre ot a mass
appraisai nodel can be 1,afid over an extencied period ol 1,ame. 1.. th tr:endr.q
iactcrs ut-i:1zed fcr uDdaling, the dala to the curr.ena .narket condltaons.
Ao!.rever. at some pcini, il the adluscnenl process beccnes too inl,of-,red, ihe
moCef callbratio.
Lechl]r.que can man.laLe nei, nocle.i specificallons
or a .evisecl
nodei -<l-ructu iae .
Cost ScheduTes
Tne cost approa.h to vaiue is appfied to aff improved reai property r-tLrfrzing
the comparaiive unlt method- Tirls methodology involves ],he uti i lzaLion of
nataonar ccst data reportlng servlces as weli as aciual. cost lniormation on
cornparaI]fe pr.oper.ties ,henever pcssabfe.
Cost models are typlcalLy deveLoped
based on the Marshal-i & Slrift \ialuation Ser.vice.
Cost nooels irrclide the
deril"-al-ron of repfacemenl cost ne!, (RCN) of afl improveinents. Tbese incl.lde
conparaal,ive base rates, per unrL adjustments, and Lurnp sun adjuslment-s. This
approach also employs the safes compariso. apprcach j-n the vaLuation of the
uaaleriying la d value. Tine and loaaticr mo.llfiers atae necessary io adlust cost
.lar,a ro roflect conditions in a specific market and changes in cos:s or,'er a
perioC of trne, Because a natronaf cosa servj ce is used as a basis for the cost
modeLs, iocation modifiers ar:e necessary to adj:rst these base costs sp.cii1..:L1L\.
for. Childress County.
These mcdifr-ers are provrded hy the .aiional
cost
services.
Depreciation s.hedules are cleveloped based on \n'ha1- j.s typicaf for each properl-y
t}'pe al Lhat- speclfic age. Depreciaiion schedules have been implemeni-ed for
."./hat is typlcal
cf each major. c]ass of coninerciaf property by economi. r LIe
cateqories. ScheduLes have been developed for irrprovemen|s wilh raryinq years cf
expected lr-fe. The actuai agef if knor.in, and the effective ages of rmprcvernenl,s
ai.e nc-!ed rrr C,AMA-. Effecl,ave age -ostinates are based on the uEiLity of Lhe
1-o where the improveinent 1-res cn the scale oi rLs Lol.al
imDrcvemeni-s rela:ive
economic fiie and irs competiti"ve position in the marketpla.re.
Markel- adlustment factor:s such as exteranai and/oi funcl ional cbsolescence carr cc
A- Ceprecia*.ion calculatjon
override ca. be irsed 1f the
appLied if wairanted.
ccndiiion or effective age of a properl,y va]:ies irom the norm by appr.opriateLy
ratlngs on I,he proper:ty
iotlng lhe physacal ccnditron and func!1o.al utrlily
These adjusinents are ayplcaily appLled to a speejfic
Ca1-a characteristics.
property type or i.ocaticn and Can be develcpeC via r.alio studres or other maLket
analyses.

Incofie Models
The ineome approa.h to val ue is applied ro Lhose .ea.l. proper.l-ies whicn are
typlcaf1y viewed by market par--ic-ipanls and "income producirrg", and foL h'hich
The first step
the income methodology is ccnsidereC a f --ading value indicatol:.
an r'he lncome approach per.ains to the estimaticn of markel rent on a per unat
lhis is de.ived prina:rrfy irom acr,ual rent clata furnishec by proper.ty
basrs.
Thrs per unit rental raie
olrners al]C from Local llLarkeL sLudy publ i c.ltlorls.
multipired by tfre number cf units r.esults in the estilrrate of poter!i-ial tto5s
reni.
A vacanay anal cofleclaon Loss a.Ilfot^rance is the nexl lt-em to consider in 1-he
loss alLowance is
The projecled vacancy and .:ol Ie.iiori
lncone approach.
this
est;lb.Llshed furnished by property owners an.1 on l.ocal market publj.cations.
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alfowance accounts for perlodic fluctuations in occupancy, both above and be.Iow
an estimated stabilized level ,
The market derived stabil.ized vacancy and
collection loss allowance is subtracted from the potential gross rent estimate
to yield an effective gross rent.

Next/ a secondary income or service income is calculated as a percentage of
stabillzed effective gross rent. Secondary income represents parking income,
escalations/ reirbursements, and other misce.Ilaneous income generated by the
operations of real property. The secondary income estimate is derived frorn
actual data collected and available market information. The secondary income
estimate is then added to effective grross rent to arriwe at an effective gross
income.

Alfolrab1e expenses and expense ratio estimates are based on a study of the locaf
market, w-ith the assumption of prudent management. An allowance for nonrecoverable expenses such as leasing costs and tenant improvements are included
in the expenses. A non-recoverable expense represents costs lhat the owner pays
to lease rental space. Different expense ratios are devefoped for different
types of commercial property based on use. For instance, retail properties are
most frequentfy leased on a triple-net basis, whereby the tenant. is respons.ible
for his pro-rata share of taxes, insurance and comrnon area maintenance. In
comparison, a general office building is most often leased on a base year
expense stop. This fease tlrpe stipulates that the owner is responslble for a]]
expenses incurred during the first year of the 1ease. However, any amount in
excess of the total per unit expenditure in 1,he first year is the responsibility
of the tenant. Under thls scenario, if the totaL operatlng expense in year one
equates to $8 per square foot, any increase in expense over $B per square foot
thraughout the remainder of the lease term would be the responsibility of the
tenant. As a result, expense ratios are implernented based on the type of
commercial property.

Another form of allorrabLe expense is the replacement of short-llved items (such
as roof or floor coverings, air conditioning, or major mechan.icaf equipment or
When these capital
appliances ) requiring expenditures of large sums.
may be applied on
they
and
adjusted.
for
consistency
expendit.ures are analyzed
an annualized basis as stabilized expenses. When performed according to locaf
market pract.ices by corunercial property type, these expenses, when annuafized,
are known as replacement reserves.

subtracting the alLowable expenses (inclusive of non-recoverable expenses and
rep.Lacement reserves) from the effective gross income yields an estimate of net
operating income.
Rates and mu.ltipliers are used to convert income into an estimate of market
va1ue. These include income multipliers, overafl capitalization rates, and
discount rates. Each of these is used in specif.ic applicat.ions. Rates and
multipliers also vary betrveen property types, as weII as by focation, quality,
Therefore, application of the
condition, design, age, and other factors.
a thorough analysis of the
on
must
be
based
var.ious rates and multipliers
market.

capitalization anatysis is used in the income approach models. This methodology
involwes the capltalization of net operating income as an indication of market
value for a specific property. Capitafization rates. both overall (goinq-in)
cap rates for the dj,rect capitaflzation method and terminal cap rates for
discounted cash flow analyses, can be derived from the market. Sales of
improved properties from which actual income and expense data are oblained
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provade a very goccl ardacalron of n:lat a specific
markel pari_i cipail
.l s
requirinq j:roro an i.-,'estm-^nt at a spccific .ooint in r-ime. rn addi!rol,
c\.eritl I
ea!,at.rlizaticn
r.ates can be derived from the buirt-up
rnethod (band-oi
alvestment).
Ttris mel,hod relates lo sa*-lsfying lhe mariet return requ-irerLent-s
ct boah lhe debl and equ.tty positions oj. a r.eal estaLe jnvestment.
This
informalion is o]:rta1rled iron reaf estate a.td financiaL pubiicaticns.
fien-- foss aoncessloDs are made on specific properties trlth vacancy probleins. A
rent foss concession accounts fcr the impaat of fosr reni_aL inccne r.rilife :he
burfd:r-ng is moving toh,ard stabi-LizeC occupancy- The rent Loss 1s caLculated by
multiplyinq
the rental ra:e by lhe pereen: difference
of tl:e prcperty,s
stablfrzed occupancy ard rls actuaf occ,jpancy. Buifd our alLcwances (for t Lrst
ge.lerataon space ou rei,rcfit/second Eeneration space as appropria]:e) ald leaslng
expenses are added to the rent !oss estimate.
The lotal adlusteC foss :r-nL
Lhese real propeity operations ts discoutte.l using an acceplable rj.sk rate. The
.iiscounted vafue (lncLustve of rent ioss due io extraoidi.ary
vacancy, bu!1d c,-1i
alLc\'naaces, and leasing comm.Lssicns) becomes ttre rent loss concession ar:d is
deducted fron r:he value indt.ation
of the properl,y aL stabi.Iazed occupan.y. A
variatic.
of this technaque a fows that for every year that the pt operl\,, s
actuaf c.cupancy is 1,6ss than slabalized occupancy, a rent loss deduction nLary be
estimai-ed.

Eagle Property Tax Apprarsal & Consufting, In.t-, .i varuaricn film, has been
contracted by the d-Lsr-rict to perform vafuations on income properties ln rhis
drstrlct, excluding mirieraL proper!ies. The firm is r:esponsibl-- fcr obtainlng
s1,a--rstics, data, perior.ning statisticaf testing, and marntaining data ior. th.l
vaLuatlon of thrs type of pircperty.

Sales Coryarison (Market) Approacb
Although al1 three cf Lhe approa.hes Lc vaLue are baseC on market data, the
safe.r comparison approach is most frequent.iy r.eferre.l to as the Mar.ket AFFro;.-i.
This approach is utrlized
not only for estimal,ing I and value but a L so in
.or.paring saies of simalarly improved properties l:o each parcel on I,he appraisal
rolI.
As previousiy dl.scussed ri t-he Da;a Colfect-ion/ValiCatioir section oI l-his
:report, pertinent
data f:rom actua L sales arf properatics? both vacant aad
anprovea, r.s pursued throughout the year rn order tc obtain reievan'L
which can be used in afL aspects of '/aluatjc:1.
Sales of sinilariy
inl:o.ratjon,
amprovec properties can proxlde a basis f or. the depreciation schedufes in Lhe
use.i in the i ncoine approa.h, and as a
cosr approach, rates and multiplier3
drrarcL corparison in I,he sa.les ccmparison approach. Improved sal.es are aLso
'jsed in ratio sludies, !{hich afford the appraiser an exceljent means .)f judqinq
the present level and unifornity of the appraised values.

tinal Valuaxion

Schedu,les

ShatisXical

Capitalization Analysis

Based on the market data analysas and revierd dlscussed p::eviously :rn the cost/
income, anct sales approaches, l-he cost and inccme modefs .lre calibrated and
f1na11ze.i. The caf-ibration results are keyeC to the sche.iules ancl moCefs on lhe
on aif commet:cial prope.ties an the
mainframe CAMA sysien| for utilj.zation
cistr.ic-..

aa,d

Statistical analysis of final values is an essential component of quality
control. This methodoloqy represents a comparison of the finaf value against
the standard and provides a concise measurement of the appraisaf performance.
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Statislical coinparisons cf many Ctfferent staniaids are used/ inc]udang safes of
siniiar properr,ies, the previous year,s appralsed value, audrt trai:ts, value
chailge analysis and sales ral,ao analysas.
Appraisaf stalrisilcs
cf cenlra,L ienCency and daspersion generaaed irom safeJ
ratios are availabLe for each properly type. These sururary saal,Lstics incLude,
br.ii a:e nol llnited to, ihe welqhled meanf st:andard devlatjon, a.lC coefficien-,
cf dispersioi,, rhus pro.rrding the apprarsers an anafyticaL tocf by whlch ro
de!ernine L,oth the level a.d lniformaty of appra.rsed value of a par--icular
prope.ty Lype. The leve1 of appralsed val..les can be determited by the ,,r,eighte.i
irrean ior indivi dual properties within a specific type, artd a comparrs.n or
!.ielghted means can reflecl r-he genera-l fevef cf appratseC ./aiue. Revier,- of the
stanCarc deviation and the coefircien.
of varialion
can discern appralsaf
uniformity wittrn a specific prcperty i,ype.
?he ;rppraisers rev:ew every cotrdnerci:tf property annuafl-y throuqh tlle sales ratio
anaLysas pro.ess.
The first
phase lnvclves ratio siudaes i,hat compar:e ti,e
-recert safes prices oi properties io the apprajsed vafues of soLd pt:cDet-rLs.
Thrs set of raLio siudtes affords the appratser an excel.Ieni means of ludgtng
the presenl fevei of appraised value d.id uniforrnaty of i-he appraise.i values.
'Ihe appraiser, based on the sales r.atio sta+.istrcs and clesignated pat ameters lor
./af ual:icn update, makes a pr.efininary decision as to whelher the value 1e.ref of
a particular pr.operty type needs 1,o be updated in dn uF-.om1ng reappraasal, or
."{hethe.r the ieveL of market value as aL an acaelrtable fevel .
Fotentraa gross rent estrmates/ occupancy fevels, secoaCary ixcome, a Liowabie
exlreir:ies (inclusive of noI] recc\'erables anal repl-acenent reserves)/ neL ope:ratinq
income and capi+jalizaiion
rate and anultipl-iers are continuously reviewed
utrliz i.q Ireqjency disl,ribution
metiods or cther statrsticaf
procedures or
measures. Income modef concfusions are conpared tc acl-ua1 information obtarned
on -rndlviCuai cofiunerciaf properties durrng ahe i,earings process as r^]efl as
_.nformation from pubfished sources anal area vendcrs.

INDIVIDUAI VALI'E PEVIEW

PROCEDT'F.ES

EieLd Review

The date of l'he fast inspectiolr, exr,ent of tha,rt inspectrcn, an.l the af,I]i;rser
responsjl-ie are IisteC ar r-he CAJ4A system, If a Ftol-rerI ], .,.rneL ..iispules the
Dr.strict's
records concerning this dai-a i n a protest hearing, CA|4-A may be
If a lluiiCinq permlt
of the cvidence p.cvided,
a,lered based or i-he credibility
1s fafed for a paraicu,iar property irrdicatinq a change in characteri stics, that
Frnaify, even though every pLoperty cannot oe
prcperty as added to a work file.
i.spect-^d each year, ttre chief appraiser I ypically designates ceri,ain seqnent-s
ol tie area ro be inspecteC in field checks.
Commer.cial appraisers are somewhat lrmiteC in the irme avai-Labfe to freLC retiew

llowever, a major efforl is
afi comflerclaL properties of a specafi. use type.
nade by Lhe apprarsal dast.act Lo fietd review as many properties as possibie or
ar
an economic araea exp-criencang large numbers of renoCeLs/ renovaiions,
.hanges in ocoupancy ievel.s of reolal raies, .eL leasiI1g ac'-avity,
Lelroiit-s,
Additionafly, the
in salF pri.es.
or wide variations
ne!\, construcLicn,
as buildrng c'ass,
items
such
revier,/
sublect.j.ve
cat-a
lrequentl-y
f1elcl
aporaisers
and '6lonomlc
anC physrcaL, funcl,ionaf,
iJuafiry of construction,
condition,
significantly
lo the market vaL,ie of t-he
contributing
obso Lescence factors
praoperty. In some cases, fleld revielns are I,{arr:anted t{hen sharp ch-]nges ia
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occupanay on renr-af rate fevels occur beal,een bui_Lding cfasses or betweea
ecorrornic areas.
r{ith F,rel-ninary estimaLes of value in these targeted areas,
lhe appraisers tesi computer assisted vafues aqaj nst iheir
own apprarsal
ludqment. l,ihrl.e in the irel.d, the apprarsets physically inspect sold ,lnd uLSolC
properti es for compar:abtfil_y and consistency of vaLues.

Office

Serrierr

ofiice revrews are compf er-ed on proDertaes nol subjecl lo fieLd inspectrons anc
are pet:forme(j in ccrpfjance wilh the gutdelines set oua b./ USpAp.
Cffice rev1e,,!-s are typicalfy
flnile.l
by the da!a presenteC in final ,rafue
reportsThese reporls summarize the per.tinen: daLa of each propertv.
1,he
apF,.raiser anay reviei.r nethodoLogy for appropria-,_eness to asc,^rtain that rr_ was
.rompfeted in accordance ,rith JsPAP cr more s-Lrrngent statutory and distrlari:
polrcres.
lhrs review l:rocess 1s focusa.l p:.ina1:i1y on focatinq skerved results
on an rndividuai basis.
Once the apprai.ser is satisfi e.l with i-he le.ief and uniformrl_y ci value for each
L-rcperty wiihin thear area oI aesponsibi Lj ty, lhe esti:natesr of va Lue go lo
noticin.t.
Each parcel 1s subjected to the taLue parameters approprtate ao. ats
orrn use type.
If tne value of the pat ce L l'alls oulslde of approp.iale
paramel"ers, it rs placed on a te'rork llsr,
Therefot:e, afthough t:he vaLue
e:rLimates are deterrtined in a aonputerized nass aporai sal environr:reai, ./afue
ed1l-s an.i re\'.iork lists enable a1 andariCual parcel rcview oj vafue anoirali.es
beforae the esl-lmate of va.lue 1s released for. iloti(tinq.

PERFORMA}ICE TESES
The prinary toof used to measuLe mass appraisaL performance is the raLio st!r.ly.
A r.alro study ccnpares appraised vafues to market vafues.
In a ratj-c study/
rnarK-ot 1iaIu-as (vaLue in e:<change) are typically
represented by sales prr;e-;
1i.e.: a sales rar.io study) . InCependent, experi, appraisafs nay also be useC r,c
represen! narket values ar] a raLic study (i.e.: an appraisal ratlo study).
If
l:here are not enough sa.Les to provide necessary representallveness, independent
appraisal.s can be used as indicators for market vaLue. In additicn, apprai.sai
ratio studies can be usecl for. properlies sLalutoriLy not- appriris€td at narket
value/ bill, rellect
the Llse-value requireirLenl .
An example af this
1s
agricufturaL fands to be apprarsed on the basas cf productivity or use value.
Childress CAD has adopted the policies ol I,he IAAO STANDARD ON RAI'1O S'IUDIES,
(]irca July. 1999 r--garding iis ratlo sludy stana]ards and pr.ac'aices.
Ral. io
studles genera ly have sax basic steps:
(1.
determination of the purpose and oblectives
(2.
Cata eof .l-ecti on and preparatlon
(3.
comparanq appraisal and market daaa
IA
stratification
stalisticaf
anaiysis
(6.
evaluation and applacaticn of i:he resuL:s
.Sa.Ies Ratio gtudie.s
Saies ratio st-rd1es are an inlegraaf par:t cI eslablishang equltable and accurate
market valDe eslamal,esf and uLtimately assessmenl-s for taxrng jlrasdactrons.
The p:rinary use cf saies ratao studjes includes the deterininalion of a nee.l fo.
ge.eral
priorir,azing
reapprarsal,
selec'Led groups of properiy lypes Ior
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reappraisaL/ adentificatfon
cf porential probfelns r"rrth appr.aisal procecure..,
aSSist -rn inarke'a anaiyses/ and to calrbrate Inodels use.j to derive aF,lratse.)
values duri.ig valuaticn or reapprarsal cycles. Hov.iever, the;e sl,udies cannor- be
use.l to -iudge the accuracy of an inCi.Jrduaf property appraised value.
The
,/alue aillustrneni-s
Chiidress Cou.ty AppraasaI P,evieri Bcard nay rnake indivl.iual
based on unequal apprarsaL (ratio) prctest evidence subinilted on a case-ol-case
basrs dLlr:ing th,- hea.ing puc.ess.
Overail saLes ra:aos are generated by use type CAfl- . at least once per year, but
treqiientLy more often, especiafLy in speciiic areas 1,o aLlo'./ apprais(rr.s to
r.evie',{ qeneraf market tr.ends in trheir. area of .esponsabifity.
In many cases,
flefd ehecks may be conC,lcted tc ensure the r.atios produced are accural,e alad Lhe
alprarsed va-ues ulifized
are based on accurate properiy data char.acteristics.
These ralro stuciies aid ihe appraisers by pro.riding an irdrcation
of nLarket
a.tivitry by econornic a.ea or chanqing ma.ket conditions.

Cqrazative Agryraisa7 AnaTysis

The coftnerciaf appraiser periorms an average Llnil- comparison in acdition lo a
ratio s-Ludy, 1'hese stLrdies are performed on cormercially classed
traditionai
propertr-es by proper.ty use type isuch as apartmenl, office, retain an.j ldarehouse
risage or spe(]iaf use)
The oblec]]ive to this eVaiuatlon is l-o .ieternine
Appraisers aterage unrt
appraasaf perfornance of sofd anc unsoLd propertres.
prices cf safes and average unil appraised vaLues of the same parcels anal irhe
These
comparison of average value changes ol sold and unsold pr:operties.
stud.res are conducted on substrata su.h as building ciass and on prope.ties
ay, over.all appraisaf
varior.:rs economic areas.
In this
f ocaied i{rthln
p.r.foilllance is evaluaied EeographicaLly, by specific properly type to discern
whether sofd parceLs ha'ie been selectj.vely appraiseC. When scfd parceis and
unscfd par.eLs are appralsed equal,ly, t-he averagie unil vafrres are sinjl.ar.
These horizorlta1 equity studles are performed prior '.o annuaL notlcin![.

INDUSTRIAI VALUATION
4)pr ai s a7

Re spo,ns ibi 7 i

PROCESS

ty

dr.ess CAD contracts !.iil h Pril,cllar.d li Atrbott, Inc. / I-C icl: the apprais.,rl oi
:nduslrial propert-i-^s. The firm aS responsibLe for deveLcping fair. ancl rr:rrform
market va:Lues for improved lndustria.l propertles and lndustraal. vacanl l anc.
of aLl tairgibLe genelal
The fjrnL is a lso responsibLe for the valu:l.ion
personal proper:ty in Childress CAD. Chaldress CAD m-ay, i ir sone
indusiriaf
cases, subcontract rdith another appraisaL .ompan! Ior the apprajsai of thls type
of property.
Chr f

Furl-he:r, r-he firm Ls resp()nsible lor the coLlecticn of cata, maintenarce of 'la1 a
col.Iectlon manuals, area anaLysis, neighborhood anafysis, highest and be-'t rse
analysis, market anafysis, deveiopment and r plementation oi data co1 Lection
procedures, vafuation schedules, field review, offrce review, peffornance tes-Ls,
saies ratjo sluCies, a1.i comparative appraasaL anaiysis'

BUSTNESS PERSONAI PROPERTY VAIUATION PROCESS

There are four different personaf property types appraised by the district:
(1.
business personal property account s
f easecl assets
t2.
vehacles
{3.
muLtr-1ocario assets
\4.
A corir,.non set of daLa chara.terisiics
fota each perscnal properay accuur,r in
Chl-iiress CAD is collecred in the fiefC a.d data enter,-cl anto ihe distri.:j_,s
.omput-er sysLem.

VaLuation Approach (Model Specifi.catioa)
SIC Code Analysis

Four-digit numeric codes, called Standard Industria.l Classification (SIC) codes,
were developed by the federal government. These c.Lassif icat.ions may be used by
Childress CAD as a way to classify personal property by business t14)e,

Highest aad Iiest Use A,j.alysis

The highesL and best use of properly rs lhe reasonabLe and probable rse I,hal,
supports the highes: present va.ue as of the dar-e of the appraasaL. The highest
and best use nusi be physicarfy possrbLe, fegal, frnanciafLy feasj.ble, and
p-.oduclive to ils maxrmum. The hrghest and best use of personal pr.oper.ty is

Data Collection/validation
so7.]lces of DaXa
,B_!_!.4!!" JC.!
property -rj::characterlstic
.lata ttas crrg:inaLry received I.on the
The disirict's
records in 1981). Lt has
Chifdress Ccunty Tax Offire anri v:rri ors s..ool .iistricl
aiso been co-Ilecled tjrrough a fie:ld data coflec:ior1 eifort coordlna-Led lly Lhe
permit, ''ne
when revaluation activities
cver a !eriod of tiine.
dlstalct
This proiecl results irl tne
Crstrict collects new ciata vra a fieLd drive-out.
Ta, assessoLs
disco-/erV of ner./ buslnesses rot ;:eveafed through ol:her scurces'
regaroinl new
proviCe
Lhe
informa*-:ion
ihe
disl-ri.t
locaL
ile!{spaper
aiso
and
'"tith
personaf property and otfrer usefuL iac'-s re-Laled io property vafuation.

c€lisl€e

An outside./endor, 4rl !eI? q. p.ovides Chlldr.ess CA,D nith a l.istinq of vehicle:i
registered conmerciaffy in Chi idress County. -lhe vendor d-'velops thls "!lsting
fron lhe Texas Departnent of Transporlatiorr T'LLe and RegrsLl:ati on D1-,rrsion
and irEld
re3ords.
Other sources oi dala lnclude propsrt-y ornner re.ditions
rnspecl,ions.
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.Leased ard Multr lccat_ton As-set-s
The primary soutce of leaseC and mufti-locatton
assets -s pt cperLy oliner
rendrtjons of pt:operty. OLher souLces ol data aicl,jde field insDecrrois.

\TAIUATION AI.ID STATISTICAI AIIAT,YST S (MODEI CAL,TBRATTON)

Cost ScheduTes

Due to l.rok oi vrabfe lnforination wLthrr the Cistrir:1,, r_lre appraisaf CistriCt
s'-ari r.elles iargely upon ihe most .urrent Appra,rsal Guide provide.l by ii-gie
Propefty Ta! Appraisaf & consilftlng, rnc.
A focai mcdifier is cle...efoc,ed anci
applied r-o lhe Appraisal cui.jels schedules, nhere appficable.

Statistical Analysis

Summary sta]:isrlcs

tneludln_r, but not LinlteC to, the m.eclian, lreignied nLean, and
sLaniarcl deviati on provrde the appraisers en analytical
r_ooi by which tr:
d--tei:nane bol:h the f eve.L and unif ormity cf appraised value.
Rev.i e\,,/ ct the
standard devaa:ion can ciscern apprarsal unLfornirly.

DepteciatioD Schedule aa'd Trel;,dia.g FacXors
ChllCress CAD's prinary approach 1-c the va.Luation of business persotal

prcpeLty
is i,he cos1, approa.h. The repla.ement ccst lei! lRCr-) is eilher devefoped fron
property oi^/ner repotl,eC hasi orica L cosi, aL from Childress CAD de-/efopeC
vaiualion rnodeLs. The irending faclors used by Chi-dress CAD to develop RCN are
b..rsed on published vaLualion guldes. The percenl, good factot:s uscd by Chald:ress
aAD are aLsc based on pubLlshec valuation guides, The indet< factors and percent
gcod deprecial,ion fa.t-o.s are used to develop present vafue fact-or.s (pVE), by
year of acquisiticl,
as folfo!,,s:
PVF: Index Eacl-or X Peicert Cood Factor
The PVF is useci as an "exllress" cafculal,ion rr the cosl appt:oach. The pva 1s
appl ied tc reported historrcal
cosl- as folfows:
Market Vafue Estimate = PVF x Hisio.1cal Ccs:
This mass appra:isal. PVa scheduie is used to ensure that estl,'nated vafues are
unifcrm and consastent !"r1thin the mal:ket.

INDIVIDUAL \TALT'E REVIEW
Office Rewiew

PROCEDT'RES

Eusiress Persona-l Property
PLoper:- y cwner renditions,
acccunts with fiefd or or-her data chaiges, accounts
wlrah prioa hearaing informal,icn, ner.r accounts, and SIC cost table .hanges .rr.e afL
.evi e,^-ed and ccns i de re C.
Yen r al es

A vehicfe mas-,er fiie (in hard copy form) is received f r.on a.,r cutside vendor al]d
weLicles in the Cistrict's
sysrem from lhe pr ior lear are prrgrlrnJnal,l.al Ly
maLahed Lo cuarent DOT reaords. These vehieL--s are natched lo exlsl-anq a.courlts
arircl new acco.rnts are areaLed as aeeciec.
OnLy those vehicles that are used in a commer:cial enterprise are appraised anc
.Iisted on the appraisal :roLf . Personaf use vehicLes al:e exempt from taxation-

After matchlng accounts and dara entry, notiaes arte gener:atec and re-/lehred.
Once proofed, the notices are maafed according to Secaaon 19 requirements.
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PERFORI-IAI{CE TESIS
Ratio Studj'es
Eacn year the Properry Tax L.j-vistcn cI the sta1,e .ompLr.ilf er, s ofli.ce condu.ji:s a
pr.ope.ty vaLre study (PVS). The PVS is a ratlo study used i,o qauge aL!,raisc
d,.st.acr, performance.
Resuf!s ft om the PVS pfay a part in school f lncLing.
Rather Lhan .i saies ralio study, Lne persolai property PVS is a ratio s1,ucl,-,
xsirg state costs eld depreciation scheCui.ts to devefop conparati./e pe-Lsona r
proper'.y vafues.
These vaiues are tJhe. oompared to Ch:ldress CAD's personaf
properl-y vaLues dnd ra-Lics are oe'Lermlned.
InteraraT TeaXiIj,g
CIli.ldr:ess CAD can iest iew or reviseC cost and depreciation schedules by running
the valuation program 1i a lest rlode (if there is sufficlent valid sales data)
prior r-o th-^ vafuation cycle.
Thrs can give the district a chance to make
a(idilional refinements to the schedules if necessary,
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TIMITING COIIDITIONS
The appraised vafue estimales provided by the district
following conditions:
,.
2.

3,
4.

a:re

subject

to the

The aapraisa ls i.rere prepared crcir:rsively aora ad .Talorem tax purposes.
The ltrr.operty characteristic
data upon 1.\'hich the appraisaLs are baseo .rs
assumecj to be correctExterior inspe.]tions oa iho p:rcpefty appraised
vTore performed as siafi resources and 'Lame allcl.{ed.
Validataon of sal.es iransacticns rnas arteinpted through questionnaires
lc buyers and l.1ef d rev-lerns. In the absence of such confrrmatfon/
resiCentiai safes data obtained from veldors was cclsi.de::ed reLiable.
I have altached a fasr, of those pr:oviaing significant
nass appr:aisal
assist-ance Lo Lhe person siqnlng rhis certification.

CertificaXion

State,me,j.t :

"1, T\'.,/i la i3utl.er., Chi.ef Appraiser. for the Chaldress aounty Appraisai Distrr-cL/
soLemnly swear that I ha./e made or caused to be made a dlliqent iiquiry :o
ascertain aLi prcperty in lhe district subject to appr.al,sal by me, a!]d thal l
have included in the records al. I prop--rty that L am ar{are oi al, an appraiseC
value which, tc the best of my knoh-ledqe and ]lelref, l"jas determineC as Lequi.red

Twila Butler,

Appraiser
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PERSONS PROVIDING SIGNTFICAI{T I,IASS

fTTI.,E

APPRAISAI ASSISTA}ICE

tler Owner/ Eagle Prope rty
Tax Appraisal Cons uf tlng,
Inc.

EYPE OF ASSISTAI{CE
Ratio Studies
Schedule Studies and
Developmen:
Research

Eietd Inspect ions
Apprai s al s

Twila

But 1e

r

Appraiser
MAP Speci al i

Field Inspect.i ons
Ratio Studie s
Schedule Studies and

st

Development
Research
A^^rrio-l-

MAP Review

David Bal lard

Appraiser

Commerciaf P rope rt le

Research
s

Schedule Stud.ies and
Development

Ratio Studies
FieId I nspecta ons
Appraisals
Shane Schof fne r

Apprai ser

FieLd Inspections

Charlotte Nelll

Apprai ser

Field lnspections

Lance

Apprai ser

Field fnspe ctlons

Wood

Note: fhe firm of Eagle Pr:operty Tax Appralsal & Consulting, fnc. may
assign other personnef to appraisals of various properties within the
district.
Their work falls under the direct scrutiny of Gary L.
Zeitler, owner and President of the Company.
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